NEWSLETTER 1st NOVEMBER 2018
Get Together /Braai November 20th this will be our last Get together this year so
please remember to come so that you can book for Xmas lunch, plus enjoy our last
Braai/Games afternoon together.
Bingo –November 6th Scouts Hall Sandvlei 12.00 for 12.30pm Lunch Fish& Chips
Cost R35, 00.
I hope that you all paid for your lunch at the Get together so that Dawn doesn’t have
to collect your money at the Bingo. Please try to book and pay prior t the date.
Welfare
I understand that Heather Misplon is still not 100per cent but still has a since of
humour. Anita Wilson had a car accident but only the car is sick. Beryl Thorpe,
Martha Bosch and Maureen Marais are already booked for Xmas lunch.
Membership Renewals
We have had a lot of Queries about your renewals having to be paid in June every
year. The main reason is that Pat & Violet have to remind a lot of members by post.
This way everyone will know to pay in June. Plus no headaches the rest of the year
for all of us.
Bingo 4th December
Please make sure to book for the last Bingo of the year as we are having a change of
menu to Chicken & Salads. Cost still R 35.00
Xmas Lunch
Thursday 13th December, we have started with arrangements already. It will be in
the Scouts hall as last year .Cost per member R100.00 which will have to be paid by
the last meeting 20th November. We have organized the same caterer as last year with
that beautiful hot dinner. Alcohol not supplied, but as last year gifts for raffle prizes
would be appreciated. We have also booked Harry Curtis to sing for us, he is not
Elvis, more Frank Sinatra or Dean Martin, (you can listen to him on Google).
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